
SIKA AT WORK
LORETO COLLEGE,
MANCHESTER
SikaTack® Panel Adhesive
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LORETO COLLEGE
MANCHESTER

SIKA TACKLES THE LIFELONG LEARNING CENTRE IN LDNDON.
As part of a new build extension at Loreto College, Manchester, it was 
decided that attractive ceramic cladding panels should be used to 
decorate a four storey high internal atrium. To ensure that the finish 
was entirely free of aesthetically disruptive visible fittings, SikaTack® 
Panel Adhesive was used to ensure a smooth and flowing cladding 
surface.

Bardsley Construction managed the extension of the school, whilst 
specialist contractor E J Horrocks installed the ceramic panels, which 
were chosen for their good looks and durability. To hold the cladding 
firmly in place, SikaTack® Panel Adhesive was chosen,

A central feature of the entrance hall to the school, the cladding spans 
across the entire reach of the atrium, four floors in all. In a marble white 
colour, it provides a striking and highly professional atmosphere that 
matches the aspirations of Loreto College. Covering a range of building 
services, the uninterrupted façade is a prime example of the aesthetic 
that can be attained through Sika’s remarkable secret fix system.

Unlike complex mechanical secret fixes, SikaTack® Panel Adhesive 
requires no screws, bolts, clips or brackets but instead relies on the 
astonishing adhesive power of the remarkable bonding agent. As well as 
ceramic panels it works with a wide range of materials, including 
composites, high pressure laminates and cement based panels. It also 
works on the majority of metals and powder coated substrates.

With British Board of Agrément certification for its durability and 
resistance to the climate and fire as well as ISO9001 standard for 
Quality Management, SikaTack® Panel Adhesive offers not only an 
aesthetically pleasing but also a high grade addition to any façade, 
internal or external.

For further information call 01707 363893 or
email: sealingandbondingenquiries@uk.sika.com

http://www.sika.co.uk
http://www.loreto.ac.uk/
http://gbr.sika.com/en/solutions_products/sika-markets/facades/ventilating-rainscreen-panel-system.html
http://gbr.sika.com/en/solutions_products/sika-markets/facades/ventilating-rainscreen-panel-system.html
http://www.bardsley.co.uk/
http://gbr.sika.com/en/solutions_products/sika-markets/facades/ventilating-rainscreen-panel-system.html
http://gbr.sika.com/en/solutions_products/sika-markets/facades/ventilating-rainscreen-panel-system.html
http://www.bbacerts.co.uk/
http://gbr.sika.com/en/solutions_products/sika-markets/facades/ventilating-rainscreen-panel-system.html

